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Abstract. In this paper the influence of iron in different concentrations of FeCl3 solution on 
the respiration of corn (Zea mays) seedlings was observed. The following variants were used: V1 – as 
control, V2 = 0.1%FeCl3, V3 = 0.5%FeCl3, V4= 1%FeCl3. The respiration intensity of the 4 variants 
was determined applying the confined atmosphere procedure (Boysen-Jensen). This is a method based 
on determining the quantity of produced CO2. In case of this procedure, the contact between vegetal 
material and atmosphere takes place in a closed recipient, in which CO2 - resulted from respiration – 
is fixed by a solution of Ba(OH)2. An increase of the respiration intensity was noted, proportional with 
the increase of the administered FeCl3 solution concentration. Iron ion enters in the structure of 
cytochromes, which are components of the respiratory chain. Its presence in the growing environment 
of the corn seedlings led to the respiration increase. The intensity increase quickly evolves with low 
concentrations of iron, for example the variant with a concentration of 0.1% salt of FeCl3, for which it 
increased with 184% compared to the control, as the increase intensifies at concentrations of 0.5% 
with 259%. We note that in the last case, when iron is in the highest concentration of 1%FeCl3, the 
increase is no more so heightened, as it is higher with only 128% versus the previous variant. Iron 
highly stimulates the respiration up to a certain concentration, it was remarked. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Respiration is a basic process for plants life. To maintain their life, plants need 
energy, which is procured from organic substances formed subsequent to the assimilation 
endodermic reactions, by their transformation in substances with smaller molecules mainly 
by respiration (Atanasiu, 1984). Iron is a microelement which is indispensable for plants and 
animals life, and has an important biochemical role both structurally and functionally (Burzo, 
at al, 1999). This element gets in the composition of some feroporphyrinic substances that 
have an essential role in the respiratory process (Suciu et al., 1985). Knowing the importance 
of iron for plants, it is important to find the optimum concentration that is to increase the 
crops yield, that is to monitor the influence of iron on respiration (Trifu et al, 1997). 
To maintain their life, plants need energy that is obtained by respiration and 
fermentation, and in a very small scale by organic substances hydrolysis (Popescu, 1981).  
Material catabolism, in which  complex molecules are brokendown into simpler ones, 
supplying the necessary material of some synthesis processes, associated by an energetic 
catabolism, which is characterized by release of energy of metabolites and their incorporation 
into reduced compounds with a quite low oxi/redox potential (NADPH2), or into macroergic 
links as those within the ATP, which will supply this energy to the synthesis processes or to 
other cell activities that claim energy consumption (Voica, 1983).  
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The released energy is used by plants for different syntheses, polymerizations, 
maintaining protoplasmatic lability, maintaining different electric potentials, absorption and 
transportation of mineral substances , growth, phenomena of plants movement and 
orientation (Gadea, 2003). As direction, respiration is opposed to photosynthesis, being part 
of the metabolism catabolic side, where reserve organic substances are gradually used 
according to the cell energy need (Bandici, 2006). 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In the first work stage, corn caryopses of the Dobrogean variety were used, which 
were put to germinate. They were exposed to light in the four variants: in solution of 
0.1%FeCl3, in solution of 0.5%FeCl3, in solution of 1%FeCl3, and in water (as control 
sample). The respiration intensity of the four variants seedlings was determined after the 
caryopses germinated, and the seedlings began growing.  
The respiration intensity was determined applying the confined atmosphere procedure 
(Boysen-Jensen), a method based on determining the quantity of produced CO2. In case of 
this procedure, the contact between the vegetal material and atmosphere takes place in a 
closed recipient, in which CO2 - resulted from respiration – is fixed by a solution of Ba(OH)2. 
For the experimental determination, 2 jars having a volume of 300-500 cm3 were 
used; in each jar we introduced 20 ml of a 7% Ba(OH)2  solution, and some drops of 
phenolphthalein 1%. One of the jars was immediately closed, and it represented the control 
sample; the vegetal material, previously measured by an analytical balance, was quickly 
introduced in the other jar, which was immediately closed. The leaves were put into a gauze 
sack, which was then suspended by a hook that was fixed to the jar faucet. Periodic agitation 
is necessary to break up the BaCO3 crust formed at the hydrate surface subsequent to the CO2 
setting. Periodic agitation facilitates permanent contact between the hydrate solution and CO2 
liberated by the vegetal material during respiration. After a time interval, which depends of 
the intensity with which the vegetal material breathes, the vegetal material is quickly taken 
out from the jar; the time of the determination is noted, and the remaining un-carbonated 
hydrate is titrated, using a 2.8636‰ solution of oxalic acid from which 1 ml corresponds to 1 
cm3 of set CO2.  Titration is made until the solution becomes almost uncoloured, that is very 
pale pink. After finishing the titration, the remaining un-carbonated hydroxide from the jar 
without vegetal material (control sample) is then titrated, too.  
The respiration intensity stated in cm3CO2/g/h, is calculated according to the formula:  
(A-B)*60/m*t, in which:  
A - quantity of oxalic acid used for the titration of the control sample (in ml) 
B - quantity of oxalic acid used for the titration of the sample with vegetal material (in 
ml) 
60 – coefficient for the ratio of the respiration intensity to the time unit (hour) 
m –weight of the fresh vegetal material (g) 
t – determination duration  (minute)  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Table 1 shows the evidence of the respiration intensity – in cm3CO2/g/h - of the four variants.   
 
                                                                                                                                         Tab. 1 
Respiration intensity of the corn seedlings 
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Variant Duration of 
determination (min) 
Mass of vegetal 
material  
(g) 
ml of C2O4H2 used 
for titration 
Respiration 
intensity  
(cm3CO2/g/h) 
Control sample 30 2.2711 12 0.61 
0.1%FeCl3 30 2.1259 12.5 1.12 
0.5%FeCl3 30 1.8679 14 2.89 
1%FeCl3 30 1.7261 14.5 3.7 
 
An increase of the respiration intensity value of the corn seedlings simultaneously 
with the increase of the concentration of FeCl3 solution is noted. Iron ion enters in the 
structure of cytochromes, which are components of the respiratory chain. Its presence in the 
growing environment of corn seedlings led to the respiration increase. For the control sample, 
where the corn seedlings grew only in water, a value of 0.61 cm3CO2/g/h of the respiration 
intensity was obtained, using the Boysen-Jensen method. When introducing a solution of  
0.1%FeCl3 into the growing environment of the corn seedlings, it is noted that their 
respiration is almost double compared with the control; they need higher quantity of oxygen 
for decomposing organic matter in order to obtain energy, thus more CO2 is released, the 
respiration intensity becoming 1.12  cm3CO2/g/h (184%). If we increase the concentration of 
iron, putting the seedlings in an environment with a solution of 0.5%FeCl3, the respiration 
intensity again increases with 1.77 cm3CO2/g/h (259%), more than for the solution of 
0.1%FeCl3. In the last case, when the concentration of FeCl3 solution is higher, of 1%, the 
respiration intensity increases with 0.81 cm3CO2/g/h, reaching a value of 3.70 cm
3CO2/g/h 
(with 128% more than for the previous variant).  
The increase of the respiration intensity quickly evolves at low concentration of iron, 
as for example for the variant of 0.1%FeCl3, which increased with 184% versus the control 
sample; then the increase intensifies with 250% when the concentration raises to 0.5%; still 
we can note that in the last case, when iron has the highest concentration (1%FeCl3), the 
increase is no more so accentuated, being higher only with 128% versus the previous variant.  
Thus it is found that iron intensely stimulates the respiration until a certain 
concentration.  
The chart of Figure 1 shows the modification of the respiration intensity of the corn 
seedlings depending on the concentration of FeCl3 solution.  
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Fig.1. Variation of the respiration intensity 
 
This kind of studies were also made by other researchers, for example, the influence 
of different concentrations of iron on peroxidase activity and peroxidase isozymes in corn 
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(Ulmer, R.L., Haskins, and Akeson, 1971). Plants of corn (Zea mays L.), grown in a sand 
culture system, were watered daily with nutrient solution containing 0.025, 1.25, or 2.5 ppm 
Fe. Plants also were grown in a soil-sand mixture. Leaf extracts were assayed quantitatively 
for peroxidase activity, and samples of the extracts were subjected to gel electrophoresis. A 
positive relationship was observed between Fe supply and proxidase activity. Numerous 
peroxidase isozymes were detected by gel electrophoresis. As judged by intensity of the 
bands, all isozymes appeared to be influenced by Fe supply. 
This example shows how iron influences other physiological processes in corn, and in 
our study we tried to emphasize the concentrations of FeCl3 at which the Zea mays seedlings 
respiration intensifies, as well as the concentration at which the process is no more so 
accentuated.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
• The respiration intensity in corn seedlings, determined with the Boysen-Jensen 
method, increases with the raising of iron ion concentration, from 0.61 cm3CO2/g/h 
for the control sample to 3.70 cm3CO2/g/h in the variant with 1%FeCl3 solution.  
• The iron ion enters in the structure of cytochromes, which are components of the 
respiration chain, thus its presence in the corn seedlings growing environment 
stimulates their respiration intensity with 184% in the variant with 0.1%FeCl3 
solution, versus the control sample, then with 259% in the variant with 0.5%FeCl3 
solution versus the previous one.  
• When the FeCl3 solution has the highest concentration, of 1%, the stimulation is no 
more so intense, being only 128% versus the variant with 0.5%FeCl3 solution. 
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